
VICTOR TREVIT'S DUEL.
Htf-I)re- 1 and N Perce Fight for

the PoMoiKlon of a Squaw.
ftVhstor Trovit, the founder of LowUtown,
ST., was ono of tho most rcmartcnoio cnai-Ite- rs

tbo history of tho Northwest has ever
bowxi. Ho was a hnir-Drco-

J AmoDU tho Nex Pcrcos was a beautiful
(iuaw, tho daughter or Tan lino, a noted
hlof, says tno umana uee. diw was Known
i the BlushlnR Roso. Trcvlt conceived a
Bsiionato lovo for her, and intimated to

Fall Pine that ho desired to mako her his
rlfo.
(The proposition pleased tho old chief,
but when tho plan was laid beforo Blushing

djo sho signified her displeasure by do- -

Blaring that sho would wed no man but
caping Panther, a handsome young bravo

vho had distinguished himself in tho chaso
and whoso intrepidity and skill in tho uso of
Iho riflo wcro tbo wonder of tho tribe.

The old chief, with an eye open to his
ersonnl interests, tried to laugh down the

protests of his daughtcr,and coolly informed
her that sho must throw asido her silly in
fatuation and becomo Trevlt's wifo whether
the prospect pleased her or not.

Sho threatened to kill herself if sho was
pressed into a distasteful union, and Trcvit
Itnd Tall Pine were in a quandary as to what
novo to mako, when tho bravo young war

rior, Leaping Panther, offered a solution
the difficulty by suggesting that Trovit

and he fight a duel with knives, tho girl to
bocomo the wife of tho winner.

Two warriors quickly tore tho shirts from
Iho men's bodies and strapped their left
hand behind their backs. Thus, naked to
tho hips, with a gleaming knlfo in their
Stands, the men moved toward each other
nth tho stealth of a tigor in their move-acn- ts

and tho cunning of a fox in their
reyes.

The combat was not of lone duration.
rrevit suddenly rose to tho full limit of his
splendid height and rushed upon his foe

jwith a force and a yell that caused tho
Hyoung squaw by the bowlder to turn pale
land tremolo, out a smilo of exultation lit
lup her face as sho saw tho massive form of
BTrevit reel and the blood gush in a flood
(from his side.

Leaping Panther's agility had served him
well, and, with a spring, ho was on his
wavering antagonist, who, with a wild
sweep of bis long arm, sent his glittering
knlfo through tho muscles and tondons of
the young brave's shoulder, and tho two
men fell together in a helpless heap.

For many days Trovit lay at tho point of
death, but his powerful constitution pulled
him through, and ho becamo himself acain.
Leaping Panther novor recovered tho uso
of his right arm, and was obliged to re-
linquish Blusning Bose to Trovit, as the
half-bree- d had been declared the winner
in tho fight, sinco ho had rendered for-
ever useless the fighting arm of his antag
onist.

In due timo the young squaw became the
wifo Of Trovit, but she never forgot her
first love, and two years after becoming
the wife of the old pioneer, one morning
her remains, together with those of Leaping
Panther, were found at tho bottom of the
Snake river.

They had deliberately goho to their death
clasped in each other's arms.

RIDICULOUS BUT TRUE.
A Real-Esta- te Dealer aud a Preacher Ex.

change Laughable Yarns.
Two gentlemen vied with each other in

my hearing on ridiculous stories, writes the
Chicago Journal side-wal- k stroller. The
first was a real-estat- e man, and I was pres-
ent when the incident occurred and know
ft was truly related. Tho other was a nil"
later, and of course tnat makes tho story
good. The first said: "Wo have had all
kinds of customers to deal with, but an old
lady visitor yesterday beat us all. She was
in search of a house to rent. In her
search she found ono that suited her, and
on it was tacked a large card with the name
of our firm. Tho first intimation we had of
her intentions was when sho appeared in
the doorway of tho office with tho 'To Rent'
card in her hand. 'How much for the rent
of this houset' she asked, holding up the
card. Of course we asked her where she got
it. 'On tho house,' sho said, shortly.
' Which house 1' ' You ought to know that
yourselves, it's tho rent I want to know.'
Tho typewriter stopped to snicker, tho head
of tho firm muttered something about ' id-

iot,' while the talking member of the firm
tried to reason with tho old lady. At last
he told her sho should either take him to
tho house or bring tho house to him, at
which sho flow mad and said sho would go
to some other agent if we could not answer
so simple a request. Where sho got our
rent-car- d only she and.the side of tho house
knows, and one is as lilr y to tell as the
other." The preacher's story was short. It
was on the hired girl. His wife got her
through an employment agency. " Wo had
company," said he, "and had to havo her.
Before retiring, the first night she was In
tho house, my wifo gavo her instructions
about breakfast, and told her to ring tho
bell when it was ready. It was six o'clock
tho next morning, when we were half
awake, half asleep, that there was a ring at
tho frontdoor as if an early messenger
brought a telegram. The first ring was fol-

lowed by pull after pull at tho door-bel- l, un-

til we rushed to tho window and peeked
out tho screen to sco if there was a tiro in
the vicinity. We returned to our sleeping-roo- m

laughing,while our guests were in tho
hall, half dressed, asking: 'What's tho
matter!' Breakfast was ready, and the
girl was obeying tho last order of tho night
before. She did ring the bell, but never
will again."

A Mistake Often Made.
Boys and young men sometimes start out

in life with the idea that ono's success de-

pends on sharpness and chicanery. They
imagine if a man is ablo always to "get the
best of a bargain," no matter by what de-

ceit and meanness ho carries his point, that
his prosperity is assured. This is a great
mistake. Enduring prosperity can not bo
founded on cunning and dishonesty, Tho
tricky and deceitful man is sure to fall a
victim, sooner or later, to the influences
which are forever working against him.
His house is built upon tho sand, and its
foundation will bo certain to give way.
Young people can not give these truths too
much weight. Tho future of that young
man Is safe who eschews every phase of
double-dealin- and lays tho foundation of
his career in the enduring principles of
everlasting truth.
) Do Figures Ever LIoT

Two women had 30 chickens each, which
they took to market. They agreed to divide
equally the proceeds of their sale.

One sold hor chickens 2 for a dollar, get-
ting for her chickens (15.

The other sold hers 3 for a dollar, getting
for her thirty chickens $10.

This made t25 realized for the COchlckcns.
The merchant culled on to divide the

money said:
" You sold your 30 chickens 2 for a dollar,

and you sold your 30 chickens 3 for a dollar.
That makes CO chick ns at tho rate of 5 for
i Well 5 Into CO goes 12 timcs-tw- lco 12 is

24. That makes i24 your chickens have
brought."

But, as shown above, the women act"
has 25 in their pockets. And yet tho
chant's figures were right I

Do figures lie!

A New Method of Treating Disease
Hospital Remedies.

What nro they? There Is a new
departure In tho treatment of dis-
ease. It consists in the collection of
the specifics used by noted special-
ists of Europe and America, and
bringing them within tho reach of
all. For instance the treatment
pursured by special physicians who
trout indigestion, stomach and liver
troubles only, was obtained aud pre-
pared. The treatment of other
puyslciaus, celebrated for curing
catarrh was procured, and so on till
these Incomparable cures now in-
clude disease of ho lungs, kidneys,
female weakness, rheumatism and
nervous debility.

This new method of "ono remedy
for one disease" must appeal to tho
common sense of all suflerers, many
of whom have experienced tho ill
effects, and thourghly realize tho ab-
surdity of the clufina of Patent Med-
icines whlchp.ro guaranteed to cure
every ill out of n single bottle, aud
tho use of which, as statistics prove,
hits ruined more stomachs than alco-
hol. A circular describing these new
remedies Is sent free on receipt of
stamp to pay postage, by Hospital
Remedy Company, Toronto, Can-
ada, sole proprietors.

The Record estimates that 6135
new manufacturing and mining en-
terprises have been organized In tho
South the current year.

Catarrah Can't bo Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach tho seat of the
disease. Catarrah is a blood or con-
stitutional disease, and in order to
cure it you have to take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrah cure is
taken internally, and acts directlv
on the blood aud mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrah Cure is no quack
medicine. It was prescribed by
one of tho best physicians in this
country for years, and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the
best tonics known, combined with
the best blood puriticrs, acting di-
rectly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two in-
gredients is what produces such
wonderful results in curing catarrh.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props,
Toledo,

Sold by druggists, price 75c.

FOIt SALK.

FOU SALE OltTUADEfor cli.v properly
Snlci.i, fifty ncresof hini suitable

forgrepe culliwe, eight miles somh of Su-1c-

Also two hundred acres best pencil
'and for sWe nine miles south of .Salem,
dirt cheap. G. G. Glen, 318 Cliemeketa
street, Salem.

IIOAKDING.

A few ladles orPRIVATEUOAItDING. a, reasonable
rates, good board with nicely furnished
rooms In the finest part of tho city, right
by tlie street cars, by calling at 367 winter
street, corner of 'enter street.

SOCIETY NOTICES.

KNIGHTSOP PYTHIAS. Regular meet
night of each week at

7:30 p. m.
J. O'DONALD: U. C.

W. II. II. WATERS. K. of n. and S.

OLIVE LODGE No. 18, I. O. O. P., meets
Fellows' Hull uu stalls. Cornet

Commercial and Kerry streets, every Sat-
urday nt7:30 p. in.
J. L. MlTC'lIEKL, I. A. MANNINO,

Secretary. N. G.

GA. It. Sedgwick Post, No. 10, Depart- -
of Oregon, meets every Monday

evening at tbo hall over the Oregon Land
company's office. Visiting comrades on
cordially Invited to attend.

u. c.BitKKMAN, Post commnaer.
S. A. Handle, Adjuta it.

riCOFESSIONAL CAUDS.

J. J. SHAW. J. T. GltKGG.

ATTORN EYS AT uWV,
Salem, Oregon,

Office first door to the left ut head of
stairs In the rear of Ladd & Rush's bunk.

FORD, attorney nt law, Salem,TILMON Offico up-stal- In Patton's
DIOCK.

TOIIN A. CARSON,

counsellor ana nxiorney ai law.
Member of the Bar of Ontario, Canada,

09 State street, Salem, Oregon.

DR. M. E. MCCOYPHYSICIAN and surgeon, has located
and taken rooms over Squire Fnrrur's
grocery store. Cbronlc diseases a spec
wlty. Consultation free.

P. WILLIAMS. STENOGRAPHERw . and Typewriter Conyist. Will make
reports of trials, etc.: copying on type
writer accurately uuu neiiuy uouc. uuicu
over A. T Yeaton's l'urnllure store, Com-
mercial street, Sulem,

C, CURTIS, M. D.. SurgeonCHARLES pbyslclan. Office
and residence, 155 Oourtstreet, In office ly

occupied by Dr. Rlsden, Salem, Or.
Office hours 8 to 9 a. m. and from 2 to 3
and 7 to 8 p. in. Diseases of the rectum and
chronic diseases a specialty. Fifteen years
experience. dw

A NDREW II. DIVEN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

ISalem, Oregon.

Office hours: 9 to 11 a. m., 3 to 5 and 7 to
8 p. in.

Office: Court street, next door east of Dr.
Rowland, ltesulei.ee, 301 Cliemeketa st.

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that at aNOTICE the stockholders of the

Publishing company, held
December 4th, 18SU, by unanimous voie the
capital stock of thecompany was Increased
from Five Thousand to Ten Thousand
Dollars. M.L.CUAMUERLAIN.

Secretary.

Delinquent Tax Notice.
XTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
IN the delinquent tax list of the city of

Salem for tho year of 18K9 is now In my
hands for collection. All persons are here-
by notified to settle up or I shall pro-
ceed to collect the sovoral amounts by law,

J II. IIOS-- ,

City Marshal and Tax Collector

Administrator Notice of tho riling of
Ills Final Account.

XTOTICE Is hereby given to whom It may
FN concern that the undersigned admin-
istrator or the estate of It. A. Uesner, de-
ceased, has filed bis final account with said
estate hi the county court of the state ot
Oregon, for the county of .Marlon, and that

Monday'. January o, isoo,

at the 10 o'clock a. m., In the county court
room of said county, has been fixed by
aid court as the time and place for hear-

ing objections to Mild fiual account and the
settlement thereof.

ALONZO O ESN Eft,
Administrator ot the estate of It. A. ties.

ner, deceased
J.J. MURPHY, Admr'sAtly.
Nov. Kith, 1S8U. IHWtw

XTOTICE Is hereby given that the part
f uershlnheietofore existing between
H. A Tbonius and John M. Payn , hu
been dissolved. Parlies owing or having
bills against said firm can settle wit U either
party Jouj M. Pavnk.

SALEM HANKS.

3 JMMMgMWKmiS
?

THE CAPITAL EVEOTN"G JOURNAL

First National BajiliFavon

SALEM, OREGON.

WM. N. LADUE, President.
DR. .1. REYNOLDS, Vice President.
JOHN MOIR, Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.

Exchange on Portland, Ban Francisco,
New York, London and Hong Kong
bought und sold. Stale, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers aro cordlnlly
Invited to deposit und transact business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property nt
reasonable rates. Insurance on such se-
curity can be obtained at the bank In
most reliable companies.

ESTABLISHED BY NATIONAL AUTHOIIITY

The Capital National Bank
OK

SALEM - OREGON.

aid up, - $75,000

Surplus, - - 10,000

R. S. WALLACE, - President.
W. W. MARTIN, -
J. H. ALHERT, - - Cashier.

DIRtCTORSt
W. T. Gray, W. W. Mnrtln,
J. M. Martin, R. S. Wallace.
Ur. W. A.Utislclc, J. ll. Albert,

T. McF. Patton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other market-

able produce, consigned or in store,
either In private granaries or

public warehouses.

State and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on Now York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris. Berlin
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

Cheap Money.
ONEY to lend nt low rates upon farmM nnd city property. No delay alter

good title shown by abstract.
John a. Caisson, e ttorney at Lnw,

IK) State Street, 8.1U111.

Dissolution Notice.
Is hereby given that the firmNOTICE known ns Gibson & Single-

ton Is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent, II F. Gibson having sold his Intel est
to Ur. J. C. Smith. All accounts due the
old firm will be payable nt once to either
members of the old firm.

H F. Gibson.
II A.S1NOLKTON.

Salem, Or., Jan. 22, 181)0.

Having disposed of my lntererestof the
Red Co ner Drug Store to Dr. J. C. Smith, I
take pleasure In commending the new
firm of Singleton & Co. to our many
patrons. I also wish to extend my sl"cere
thanks to the kind public; lor the most
liberal patronage extended to us durinr;
tho past two years. I remain yours fra-
ternally, H. F. OinsON,

H. Diamond,

Teacher of Music nnd dealer in Musical
Instruments and Strings.

NO. 247 hRONTST.

Conservatory of Music

Of the Willamette Unlver lty Salem, Ore-
gon, the most successful Music School ou
tho Northwest Coast. Couri.es In music are
equal to Eastern music schools. Yearly at-
tendance of nearly one hundred nnd fifty.
The ablo corps of teachers for the coming
school year will bo Prof. Z. M. Parvln,
Leona Willis, Miss Eva Cox; assistant
teachers, Miss Lulu M. Smith, Miss Ilnlly
Parish, and Miss Mamie Parvln.

Branches taughtnro Vocal Culture.Pluno,
Organ, Violin, Pipe Organ. Harmony,
Counterpoint, nnd Class Teaching.

Diplomas given on completion of course
Komi lorcatnloguo nnd circular.

Z. M PARVIN.

DEAR GIRLS:
Take no TafTy from any young man, but
If they offer you a nice Box of.

Hcllenbrand's Square Chocolate Creams,

made only by his Patent Process, tako
them, and tell them to come again, for they
aro superior to any made In the United
States.

Celuctzte
For success at the

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Pnlrm, Oregon.

A. P. AiiMbTHONO, Mngr. E. I-- Wilev, I'rln.

Business, Shorthand,
typewriting. Penmanship ind Eighth Jeptrtn.nts.

Day and evening Sessions. Students rulmittei.'
any lime. Call at the College or address

the Principal for catalogue.

Professor Loisotte's

MEMORY
Discovery and Training Method,

In spite of adulterated Imitations
which miss the theory, and practi-
cal result of the orioul, In unite
of the grossest iiilartprtfceiitiitioiis
by envious would-b- e competitors,
und in Bpite of "liase attempts to
rob" him of tint fruit of his labors
(ull of which demonstrate the un-
do, bled superiority mid nonularlty
of his teitchini.'), Prof. Loifectle's,
Art of Never Forgetting Is reeog- -'

nized to-da- y iu both Hemispheres us
mnklne; nu Epoch in Memory ('ul-tur- e.

His prospectus (sent ixist free)
gives opinions or people iu nil parts
or the lone wuo have actually
studied tils bybtuni hy correspon-
dence, sliowlnt,' tlmt Ilia System is
used only while lieinir studied, not
ufterwurdg, that any book can be
leurneil iu a single rending, niinil-wuurieri-

curt'u etc. For pros-lc- et

us, terms and testimonials
Prof. A. Lolsette, :!37 Fifth

Avenue, . Y.

k IHIIII il II 1

UlilJlvJ III1111WJI.
Prop. Mors of the

Livery ami Feed Barns
V

Good rigs always on hand and furnished
on short not tee.

Prlvalo boarding of horses nnd stock a
specialty.

Olllcc and barns nt the corner of Trade
nnd Commercial streets.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.

Jay Smith Sole Proprietor.
Corner Ferry and Liberty streets, N. E. cor

from Chemckete hotel, Salem, Or.

Good accommodations for commercial
tnivelcrs. First-clas- s rigs always on hnnd
Charges reasonable

Oregon R. R. Company Lino.
(Limited.)

C. N. SCOTT, RECEIVER.
Tickets for any point on this lino for wile

nt the depot, fool of Jellerson strect.ulid 'it
the Unllcd catragc and baggage Transfer
company's olllce. corner Second and rlnc
streets. Commutation Tickets at 2 cents
per mile.

General offices northwest corner First
aud Pine street, Portland.

EAST .SIDE,
From Toward

Portland Stations. Part land
Silver-Cobur- g Port'ndPort'd
ton uc mall mall Exp
LV I'll I.VAM Alt !'.( All AM

4 00 H 00 Portl'lldSPCo 3 45 10 4o
f (X) SiRay's Landing. '1 38 V 15
6 G8 10 50 Woodburn 1 40 8 4!l
7 00 II 47 Sllserton 12 20 7 30

5 07 Hr wnsville 7 40
6 00 Coburg 0 0J

WEST SIDE.
Alrliemall Portland mill

I.V AM Alt I'M
7 15 -- Portland l'AWV. 4 35

10 45 Diuuleo Junction 205
2 Oj . Sheridan 10 27
4 10 Dallas 8 22
4 55 Monmouth 7 3S
565 Ailllo (145

te?jfewrti
;' tfOf i8 "Kuan's

TV "T -- . tlSlHBII

SSffls

HEALTH.

Lo niclnu's Golden Balsam No. 1
Cures Chancres, flm nnd s:cond staTcs:
Sorrsrn tho Legs and Bly; Sore Ea-s- ,

i:yc,Noso, etc., Conpcr-- c lor.d Biotchci,
Syp'.ililtlot ut'.r:h, Iscascd Scalp, and all
primary fo-- of the disease known as
SypMlis. I'rlm, I 5 CO ppr BoMlr.

Lo Klclin.ii 'a G ld Bulsnm No.
Cures Tcrtl-iry- Mcrcurla!3yp!il.itla Uhou-matls-

Palm In tho Bones, Talni In tho
Head, back cf tho Neck, Ulcerated Soro
Throat, Syph'.lit'e Hash, Lumps and con-
tracted Con's, Stiffness ot tho Limbs, andendicattj n'l d'scao from tho ays'om,
whether caused by Indtscrctbn or abuso
of Mcicury, lcalng Iho b!xd puro and
licalthy. ! loo t 5 (.0 pov r oltle.Ln lilclmu'. Oolilon K mitstiAn

for f o euro cf Oono-rlicc- a, Clcct,
irr'.tatic n O tucI, an 1 all Urlna-- y or Ocnl.
til disarrangement1!. lrlo$: 50 nor
Hot fir.

I.p Hlchau'i Col.le'1 Hpiiilxli Iii-J- eil

n, f rsvo-- o casscf Gonorrhoea,
i"fia'iim ! y ( 'crt. Strlctur s.ic. Prlco
SI 1 " HutUo.

!. nicli'inM Usldon O'ntmciit
fort oc.T iHeli-n'lirf- rf fcyphllllla S- -r ,
r,n.ltnr,-on-

. PrlroQl CO p r Box.
I o I fc!i:''9 Gold" VI. .rorndl'n it lesi o' p'.iysl al pow-

er, cv r i over- - vfr'c, I rost-atlo- n. etc.
Prlc.t :i CO rer Vex.

T n.lc i i
Sint iserynhorc, (!. O. 1)., focurely packed

per express.

C. V. r:iCI7.V- - n ez CO. , Agents,
7 t; 1.9 i I'unaio ( orncr t lay,

S"i Trand'co. CM.
cir.cuj.Ait uailud rr.nc

ft r.uliPftiinio
uuu iu uttiuujiua

VIA

Soulliftrn Pacific Company's Line,

THE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Tluie lietwcfii Salrm anil San Francisco.!J
Tblrty-xl- x Hours.

CALIFORNIA EXPRESS TUAIN RUN PA1IA
ULTWKEN 1'OUTI.AFD AND 8. K.

soutnr "North.
4:00 p. m. I Lv. Portland Ar. 10:45 a. m.
U:44 p. m. I Lv. Salem Lv. 7:5.1 a. m
7:45 a. in. Ar. San Fran. Lv. 7:00 p. m.

LOCAL, TRAIN ( UAIliY
t'El'T BU.ND.V1.

8:00 a. m, Lv. Portland --Ar. I 3:15 p. in.
11:10 n. m Lv Salem Lv. 12:52 p. m.
2:10 p. m. Ar. Kugene Lv. 1):00 u. in

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
For accommodation ot second class
passengers attached to erpres trains.

TheS. P. company's ferry makes con
nectlon with all tho regular train ou th
Eat aide Division from foot of h stree
Portland.

lYcst Side Division. Between Portland

'and Corvallis :

UAII.Y (EXCKIT SUNDAY).
"7::i0 u. in. Lv. Portlnnd Ar. T 6:20 p. in.
12:25 p. in. I Ar. Corvallis Lv. 1:.'!0 p. in.

At Albany and Corvallis connect with
trains of Oregon Pacific llallroad.

Through tickets to all points south aud
east via California

"

4:50 p. in.1 LvT Portland "at: "0700 a. in.
8:00 p. m. Ar..McillnnvlUoLv, 5:15 a. in.

Through Tickets
To all polcti

"OUTII and EAST
VIA- --

CaliforniA.
tor full information regarding rates

miips. etc., apply t the Company's agent
snloin, Oregon,
K. P. llfMlKltri, Ami. U, K. and PaBs. Ag't
It. KOKIILKlt, Manager.

t7K - (fcORfi v MONTH can bonuule
vJ5vJ IU J.JU working for ns. Agents
nifferird who inn furnish . hoise und
give tholr wholofliiif totlieliiisliicss. Spare !

iiiumi-nt- may he profitably employed alto. I

A few vacnncten In Iowim and cities. It, K,
Johnvin .ICo.. iM) Mutn (., Itlchinoiid.
Va.

N II Plenfcc stat iigeand business ex.
IsTtcni''. Nmur mind about sending
iJ.Hllifor reply. II. K, I.AlVp

new miiifP
JIH. AI.HKUT. Agent, . . Hi.lom, Oregon

1800.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Week ly has a
place as the leading Illustrated newspaper
In America. Tho fairness of Its editorial
comments on current politics has earned
for It thercspect nnd confidence of nil Im-
partial rcadcis, and tho tnrlcty and excel-
lence of Us literary contents, which In-

clude serial and short stories by tho bet
and most popular writers, fit It for the

people of the widest rangoof tastes
and purMilts. Tho Weekly supplement
nro of rcinnrkblo variety, Interest and
vnlue. No expense Is ppared to bring tho
highest order of urlistlu ability to bear
upon the lllustrntlun of the changeful
phases of home nnd foreign history. A
Mexican romance, from the pen of Thns.
A..lnnvlcr, will appear In the Weekly In
In 1800.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PKU YKAIi:

Harper's Weekly M 00

Harper's MngazlHO . ..... 4 00

Harper's azar . 100
Harper's Young Peoplo . . 2 00

Postage free to all subscribers In the Uni-
ted Slates, Canada, or Mexico.

The volumes of tho Weekly begin with
the first number for January of each year.
When no lime Is mentioned, subKcribtlous
will begin with thcnunibcrcurrcntattlino
of receipt of order.

Hound volfimcs of Harper's Weekly for
three years back. In ne.it cloth binding,
will bo sent by mall, postage paid, or by
express, ireo of expense (provided the
freight does not exceed ono dollar per vol-
ume), for 87 per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, sultablo for
binding, will bo sent by mall, post-paid- , on
iccclptol Jl each.

Kemit unices should bo made by post-ofll-

money order or dnifl,toaold chance
of loss.

New-paper- s are not to copy this ad,
without tho express order of

Harper i: Hrothers.
Address Harper A Hrothers, New York.

1890.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Ilazar Is n Journal for the home
Giving the latc-- t Information with icgnrd
to fashions, Its numerous Illustrations,
fashion plates, and pattern sheet supple-
ments aro Indlspcnslblo ullko to the homo
dress-make- r and the professional modiste.
No expense Is spaied In making Itsnrtlstlu
attractiveness of Iho highest order. Its
clever short btorlcs, pailor plays, nnd
thoughtful essays satisfy all tastes, nnd Its
lust page N famous ns a uudgeteof wit nnd
humor. In Its weekly Issue overythltu? Is
included which Is ol Interest to women.
Durlhg ISiH) Oliver Thome Miller, Chilstlnc
rcrhiine llcrrlck.nnd Mary l.oo Ulcken-so- u

will respectively furnish a perles of
papers on "The Daughter nt Home "

lliree Meals n Day," and "The Woman of
Iho Period" Thoscrlal novels wilt bo writ-
ten by Walter Dcsantutul K. W. ltobln-so-

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

pi:u yiiaic
Harper's llnznr $1 00
Harper's Magazine- 1 00
Harper's Weekly 1 00
Hurpcr's Young People 2 00

Postngo fieo to ull subscrlberi In tho
United States, Canada or Mexico.

The volumes of tho Bazar begin with the
llrst number for January of ouch year.
Whru no time N mentioned, subscriptions
will begin with tho number current ut
tlmeot iccciptof order.

Hound volumes of Harper's llnznr for
three years back, In neat cloth binding,
will bo sent by mall, postage paid, or bj
express (provided the freight does no ex-
ceed ouo dollar per volume), for f7.00 per
volume.

Cloth cases for ench volume, sultablo for
binding, wlllbcsentby mull, post-pai- on
receipt ol Jl 00 each.

ltcmltanees should bo mndo by poslolllco
lnonej order or draft, to avoid chance of
los.

Newspapers nro not to eoppy this adver-
tisement w Ithout tho express order of Har-
per Hrothers.

Address: Harper & Hrothers, Now York.

1890.

Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

A now Shakespeare the Shakospenro of
Edwin A. Aiuinv will bo piescnlcd In
Harper's ...ngalueforlSOu, with comments
by Andrew Lang. Harper's .Magazine has
also mado special arrangements with Al--

house Daudet, tho greatest of livingP'reuch novelists, foi the exclusive publi-
cation, In serial form, of u humcrous story,
to bo entitled "Tho CoIIiiosih of Turaseon:
tho last Advcntuic of tho Famous Taita
nn." Tho story will bo translated by Hen-
ry James, und illustrated by Kossl und
Myrhach.

W. I). Howells will contribute a nivel-ctt- o

In three pails, and Lafcadio 1 learn a
novelette In two parts, entitled "Youmy,"
handsomely Illustrated.

In Illustrated papers, touching subjects
of ciiricnt Interest, and In Its short stories,
poems, und timely articles, the Magazine
will maintain Its well knowiiHiandard.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
peu yrar:

Harper's Miignzlno
T .......81 00

Harper's weekly. .......t...... 4 00

Harper's Hazar ... . ...I 00

Harper's Young People . ...a 00

Postacn Free to nil subscribers In tho
United States, Canada, or .Mexico.

The Volumes of tho Mngazlno begin with
the Number 'for Juno and December of
each year. When no tlnuils speclllcd, sub-
scriptions will beg'n with tho Nutnbor
curientat tho tlmo of receipt of order.

Hound Volumes or Harper's Magazine for
thico years buck, In ne.it cloth binding,
will bo sent by mall, poht-puh- on r.celpl
of $1.00 per volume. ( lothcnscHfurblmlliig
60cchts each by mall, post-iml-

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabeti-
cal, Analytical, and Classified, lor voltimeH
1 to 70, inclusive from Juno, 1800, to June,
I8S.', ouo vol., Hvo, cloth, 81.00.

ltemlttiiufcs should hu mado by Post-oltlc- o

money order or drult, to avoid chance
of loss.

Newspapers nro not lo coppy this ndver.
tUcmcnt without the cxinoss order of
Harper & Hrothers,

Address; Harper & Hrothers, New Yoik.

J. J. CULVER

County Surveyo
JAMES WALTON,

Topographer
W. IUBYARS,

Civil Engineer

HjJlw, Culver 4 Wallon.
Surveyeri & Topographeri.

Surveys, drafts, piau
maps und descriptions
ofl.iiMli, lowiilou, and
mills, illtchiw, htrei-ts- ,

sewem, alleys, etc t .,
tiiudeiind furnished ut
..i.Mituitilt ttrlt.u 111,1

Uomt 6ous TJnrr. ooinerMiiiul linos ro-e-

w. a u t. curut mulshed fiom original
twr, .r, field Holes.

(J rude lor illti'ht'S, roads, streets or ew- -

ft, with estimate furnUlieil on apjitlea- -
Hon. Address Comity Hurveyor's ofllce

Oregon.

NEW HARDWARE STORE !

Chas. Pugh, Proprietor.
(Successor to llelllngcr & Co.)

H AR D W A R K
AND

I T iu
' ar jt J s

A complete line always In stock.
SI stock Is bought new nnd for cash, af-

fording mo the opportunity to sell nt the
most reasonnbl prlres.

Tho best nnd latest Improved machinery
always on hnnd.

Olllce and storo rooms at Hellluger's old
stand ou mate street.

A. EX STRANG,
No. MO! Commercial Street,

SALEM, - - OREGON. .

DEAI.r.tt IN
m

STOVES and RANGES

I'laniu-iDS- , Gas aud Sicam Filling.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work
a Specialty.

49-Ag- Tor tho niCHAUDSON &
UOYNTON COMPANY'S Furnaces. Es-
tablished In 1849

GEORGE WILKINS'
NEW BUTCHB5R SHOP
On Liberty street, ncross tho brldgo In
North alem. All kinds of meats kept ou
hand. JWWtf

wish to employ a few ladles on a salary
J lo takocliargoof my business at their

unes. Light, very fascinating nnd health-till- .
Wages 810 per week. Itelorenees given.

Good pay for part time. Address with
stainp, MK8.ilAHION WALKKU, Louis-
ville, Ky.

For the Public- - Good.

It Is nn ludlsputnble tUct that the hand-
somest vestibule tralus that aro now run
on tho American continent aio tboo ou
lliu HuiHngloii route, leaving from Union
depot In Denver; also St. Paul, Immediate-
ly on arrival ol ull through trains fro in tho
west. Tho first nnd second class coaches
arc magulllcciit, tho rcc Inlng chair cars
suburb, the Pullman sleepers oxlromely
luxuriant, and us for tho meals that are
served In those m.Uice Htirlington dining
errs yum yum." Tho na.xt timo you go
east to Kansas City, Chicago or St. Louts,
if you mention to the ticket agent that you
want your ticket to lead from Denver or
St. Paul over tho Hurllnglon route, you
will get It, and you will always ho glad of
It.

If you go via the Northern or Canadian
Paclllc, tho elegant scstllnilo trains of
The Hurllngtou Houte, between St. Paul
and Chicago, or St. Louis, will carry you
along tho eastern shore of Iho Mississippi
river for a distance ot :io0 miles, amidst
scenery thiitennnot bo surpassed; or, Ifyou
go via tho Oregon Hhort Lluo o'rBnulhorn
Paclllc, and your tlcKct leads via Tho
Hurllnglon Itouto from "hoyonno or Den-
ver, you will pass tnrongnail tho thriving
cities aud towns localed In what 1h popu-
larly known us tho Ileal tot the Continent.
I'or lurthcr Information apply to A. C.
Hhcldou, Ueneral Agent, 8j Klrst street,
Portland, Oregon.

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meals at All Hours of the Day

None but white labor employed in this
establishment.

A good substantial meal cooked In first-dis- s

stylo
Twenty-fiv- e cents por ment.

RED K Ft O N X.
Court street, between Journal Olllce and

Minto's Livery.

DR. JORDAN &Co.'s
.MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
751 Mnrketst.Man Francisco

Admission 25 cents.
Count! learn how to avoidSi disease. Consultation and
treatmout personally or bv
letter, on spermatorrhoea

'itt.7 orgcnitai weaKiioss, unu anl U (Ht.easso of men. Hnnil for a. book, i'rlvato olllce 'Jll
uary street. Consultation free.

HE HANGING LAMPS

TJI0MAS JIUJtKOAVS
Him Jusf iccclvcd a now' lino of the latest
styloof hanging lamps which will bo sold
at tho most reasonable, rates Wo also
carry a lull line of Groceries, Feed, Cigars,
Tobacco,

Crockery and Glassware !

Don't fall to samplo our now lino of

No. sail Commercial Ktroet Hnlcin, Oregon.

Brick and Tile for Sale
MURPHY & DESART,

Successors to D. Niish, havo a well itttiil).
Ilshed Illicit nnd Tllo factory Iu North
Salem, near tho fairgrounds, and are pro
pared to fill hlsh first-cla- ss brlek unit tile
on short not Ice,

Reception Saloon.

260 Commercial Street.

KUCJISXti KCKICHIilN, PHOI.

The bust of Wines, Llijunrs ami Cigars,
Halciiintiil KxiMirl lleer, good Ltiuiih ('otiu-le- r

In connection, wlimoyoii will he sered
with

HOT OH COIH) IilJNCJIEH,
Hiiiulwlches Wienerwurst Jnul In fact tv-t-r- y

I til n Is In good sllc. ami the best of
aiti'iitioii win hi customers

mi mi mm
HrUdlllVCocncraland Merroi DtHlltn
TTTT X1 Vekneof Body Mlndi KffecU
J UXvtJUofErrororExMiwiinOM-YouDf- ,

It.t..l,.bU..I.M4I.M,U..l.r.il. ll.l...l.rr...4' Slrr.flk,. Hf.l, la4ltl,M4 0r(U.sa4f'tl.rll7.
iu.i.1. i; n.r.iil.f u. lr.i..t-ii.fn- ul r,
B.aTolirirr.a I UI.,T.rra..l..l K.rl.l ...Irl...
TMHrilflt.aM
iwMitm. xdarw III CO.,(UrrAlO,H.T.

..,,,,..., n. ...nmriw ' - .... .. -ln i ., l. aWOTT"- - fa-- jf 'JMHMiKllttllUBEBMWSKR
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WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY

Graduates Students In

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, Business, Law,

AND

MEDICAL COURSES.
It is tho oldest, lnrgest nnd least expen-

sive Institution of learning In tho North-
west.

Hchool opens first Monday In September
Send for eataloguo to

THOS. VAN 8COY,
President.

7: Salem, Oregon.

Northern Pacific Railroad.

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE

TWO FAST TRAINS DAILVl
NO CHANGE OF CAI13

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

And all points East via

St. PAUL nnd MINNEAPOLIS.
Tho Northern Pacific railroad Is tho only

lino running Passenger trains, yecond class
sleepers (free of cnargo) Luxurious Day
coaches, J'ullmnu Palaco (Sleeping Cars.
PalncoDlnl ig Cars, (meals 75c) from Port
lnnd to tho east

s'co thnt your ticket read via the Northern
Pacltlo railroad and nvjld the

chnngoofenrs.

Leavo Portland at 8 a. m.nnd 8:10 p. m.
dally arrive nt Minneapolis or St. Paul at
(i:Uj p. m.

Pacific Division. Trains leavo Front
and U street dally at 11:53 a. m, nnd 8:10
p. in.; Arrive al Tncoma at 7:10 p m and
4:'J0 a m arrive Seattle U:'.Uu m andO:3S p. m

Through Pullman Palaco Sleeping Cars,
clegiin day coaches, finest palaco dining
ears between Portland, Tacomaiind Seattle
direct. Daily service. A. 1). CIIAHLTON
Asst. Ocn'l Pass. Agent, 121 First St., Cor
Washington St., Portland, Oregon.

Depot Comer First andU Streets.

THE YAnuiNA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company's
steamshlislluo. !" miles shorter, 'JO hours
less timo than hy any otliet inuto. First
class through passenger and freight lino
no m Portland nnd all points In the WU
Inmctto vallov to and from Sou Francisco

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Sundays).
Leavo Albany 1:00 PM
Leavo Corvallis 1:10 P M
Arrlvo Vnqulun 6:30 PM
Leavo Yniiulnn
Leave Corvallis lOiilAM
Arrlvo Albany 11:10 AM

O. it C. tralus connect at Albany nnd
Corvallis.

Thoaboo trains connect nt YAQUINA
with thn Oregon Dovelopmont Cors Line
itateaMslilps between aqulna and Han
Francisco.

SA 1 1,1 Ml DATES.

stkamkhs. rnosi YAQCIN
Wlllamctto Vallov Mondny Sept.
Wlllanietto Valloy Tuesday " 1

Willamette Valloy, Wednesday " 25
8TKAJIKIW, FllOMHAN FHANCISCO

Wlllanietto Valloy Wednesday, Sept. 4
Willamette Valloy Friday " 1.1

Willamette Valloy Saturday ' 21
Willamette Valley Suudny " IU
.This company reserves tho right to
change Hulling dates without notice

N. H. Passengers fWim Portland and nil
'Wlllamctto Valley points can mako close
connection with tho trains of tho
YAOUINA HOUTE at Albany or Corvallis
and if destined to San !riuc!sco, should
nrrnngo to arrlvo at Yuqiuua tho evening
beforo dato of sailing.

rasscugcr nml Freight Hates Always tbo
l,ii west. For Information upply f Messrs,
UULMAN .t Co., Freight and Ticket
Agonts 200 and 202 Front st., Portland, Or.
or to

C.C. IIOQUE, Ao't Qen'l Frt, A
Puss. Agt., Oregon Pnclflell.lt, Co..

Corvallis, Or
O lI.II.V8WELL,Jr. Gen'l Frt; ft

Pass. Agt. Oregon Development
. Co., SOI Montgomery st.;

Hau Frauclsco, Cal
Tho Oregon Pacific steamboats on tho

Wlllamotteo river division will leave Port-
land, south-boun- Monday, Wednesday
and Friday .it (lit. iu,

irrlvout Cumillls Tuesday, Thursday
and .Saturday ut U:20 p. in.

Leavo Corvallis. north-houn- Monday,
Wednesday nnd Friday at 8a. m.

Aril vent Portland, Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday al il::K) i. in,

Ou Monday, Wednesday and Friday
both north ami south-boun- boats Hoover
night ntSalom, leaving there at (I a. m,

CO, 1IOGUE,
A. O.K. and P. Agent,

Union Pacilic 11. R. Company

"OVERLAND ROUTE."

I'ralns for tho east leavo Portland at 7:00
tin and U:(X inn dally, Tlo ets to nnd from
principal points In tin United States, Can
ada and Europe.

Klcganl New Dining Cars.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.

Frco Family Sleeping Cars run through
on P.xpross tialns to Omaha, Council
lllullsand Kansas City without chango

Connections al Portland forSan Fiancls
co and Pugcl Sound points.

For inrther particulars address any
igont of the company, or

I. NV.i.KC, O. P. A.
(3. H. M ELLEN, (lonoml Tnilllo Malinger

J WPINCOTT'S MAGAZINll, will, ,n
JL vantd and txcilUnl (ontmts, it a Itir.trj

in tliilf.
It wai tndud a happy thought tff print nn

mtirt njvtl in tach numbtr.
Not a ihort novilttlt, tut a hug ttorysueh

at you art uttd to git in took fottn and pay
from oni dotlir to oni dollar and a halffor.

Not only that, tut with rath numbtr you git
anaiundnictofothtrtontribuliont,whi(hgivtt
you a food m igaiint tttidti tht novtl,

Tht ringing tlowt which havt tun struck on
thtgattwiy of popular favor, havt rnoundtd
throughout tht tnlirt land, and Lippin-(olt- 'i

Mag.nint ttandt tn tht front rani of
monthly publication!, and It tht moil td

of publication of ill hind'in tht
world, I'or full descriptive circular I, addrttl
LtPPINCOTTS MAGAZINE, Philadelphia

$3 ,oo ptrytar. as ctt. tingle numbtr.
Tht,fiublithtr efthit faper will ricthtytur

subscription.

n Hnlury, 110 expenses tn advance-Q)-

ulloMfU e.nii imimii, Hluudyem.
ploy ment at home or traveling. No solid
ting, Dulles delivering and making

No postal curds. Address with
stamp, HAFl'lt ft CO. I'liiuny.UUlO,

ffSifV.;,

1
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